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weekday weddingsweekday weddings
As we all know there are many As we all know there are many 

well known traditions associated well known traditions associated 

with weddings, but did you know with weddings, but did you know 

that the days of the week have that the days of the week have 

meanings? meanings? 

Monday for wealth Monday for wealth 

Tuesday for health Tuesday for health 

Wednesday for the best day of all Wednesday for the best day of all 

Thursday for losses Thursday for losses 

Friday for crossesFriday for crosses

Saturday no luck at all Saturday no luck at all 

At Larkspur we like to encourage At Larkspur we like to encourage 

our bride and grooms to consider our bride and grooms to consider 

alternative days of the week to get alternative days of the week to get 

married as quite often Fridays and married as quite often Fridays and 

Saturdays can get booked up well Saturdays can get booked up well 

in advance. in advance. 

1. Choice1. Choice - this means that those bride  - this means that those bride 

and grooms who are not fixed to a and grooms who are not fixed to a 

Friday or Saturday will have lots more Friday or Saturday will have lots more 

choice in terms of dates on the calendar. choice in terms of dates on the calendar. 

2. Significant day2. Significant day  - you may want to get - you may want to get 

married on a significant date that falls married on a significant date that falls 

on midweek days, for example -  when on midweek days, for example -  when 

you proposed, when you met or even you proposed, when you met or even 

a birthday to help you remember your a birthday to help you remember your 

anniversary date!anniversary date!

3. Cost3. Cost - choosing a Monday -  - choosing a Monday - 

Wednesday means that you could save Wednesday means that you could save 

significant costs in all aspects of your significant costs in all aspects of your 

wedding, not just with the venue, but wedding, not just with the venue, but 

also hotels, florists, entertainment and also hotels, florists, entertainment and 

much more. much more. 

4. Registrar flexibility4. Registrar flexibility - although  - although 

registrars of Cheshire East can registrars of Cheshire East can 

accommodate most weddings in the accommodate most weddings in the 

county, when choosing a weekend date county, when choosing a weekend date 

it is not uncommon to be restricted it is not uncommon to be restricted 

into a time for your ceremony that you into a time for your ceremony that you 

may not have dreamt of. With midweek may not have dreamt of. With midweek 

bookings you will have no such problem bookings you will have no such problem 

and the choice will be yours! and the choice will be yours! 

5. Supplier availability5. Supplier availability - the best suppliers  - the best suppliers 

are booked up like the best venues and are booked up like the best venues and 

opting for a Monday - Wednesday  means opting for a Monday - Wednesday  means 

you will be able to have a huge amount of you will be able to have a huge amount of 

choice meaning you can chose the best choice meaning you can chose the best 

florists, entertainment, photographer and florists, entertainment, photographer and 

much more. much more. 

6. OUR MIDWEEK PACKAGE! 6. OUR MIDWEEK PACKAGE! 

Here are 6 reasons to get married on a Monday - Wednesday.Here are 6 reasons to get married on a Monday - Wednesday.

Available all year around Monday - Wednesday only Available all year around Monday - Wednesday only 

DJDJ

Exclus ive  use  of  the  venue Exclus ive  use  of  the  venue 

Three course  wedding breakfastThree course  wedding breakfast

Two g lasses  of  wine per  person served with  the wedding breakfast Two g lasses  of  wine per  person served with  the wedding breakfast 

Recept ion dr ink Recept ion dr ink 

Glass  o f  prosecco for  wedding toast Glass  o f  prosecco for  wedding toast 

Evening menu Evening menu 

Master  o f  ceremonies Master  o f  ceremonies 

White  l inen tab le  c loths  & napkinsWhite  l inen tab le  c loths  & napkins

Use of  round tab les  and cha irs ’ Use of  round tab les  and cha irs ’ 

Ease l  for  tab le  p lan d isp lay Ease l  for  tab le  p lan d isp lay 

Dedicated wedding p lannerDedicated wedding p lanner

Cake stand and kni feCake stand and kni fe
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